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The Secretary,

The Stock Exchange, Mumbai
Corporate Relationship Department,
First Floor, New Trading Ring,

Rotunda Building, PJ Towers,
Dalal Street, Fort, Mumbai 400 001

Mav 25,2022

Dear Sir,

Sub: Outcome- Board Meeting - 25th May 2022 - Audited Financial results of the Company for the
quarter and year ended 31't March 2022.
Ref : Scrip Code - 511451 - Dharani Finance limited

In accordance with Regulation 33 read with the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing

Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 201-5, the following items were discussed and
approved in the Meeting of the Board of Directors held on 25tn May 2022.

1. Audited Financial Results for the Quarter and Year ended 31't March 2022 along with
segment wise report.

2. Statement of Assets & Liabilities.
3. Independent Auditors Report.
4. Statement on impact of Audit Qualifications.
5. Resignation of Mrs Vindhya Ravichandran, (ACS.No. A42350) as Company Secretary &

Compliance Officer of the Company with effect from 23.05.2022.

The Meeting of the Board of Directors of the Company commenced at 11.00 a.m. and concluded at
3.30 p.m.

This information is also available at the website of the Company (www.dharanifinance.com) and at the
websites of the Stock Exchanges where the equity shares of the Company are listed: BSE Limited
(www.bseindia.com)

Thanking You,

Yours faithfully,
for Dharani Finance Limited

'!'t 1{. 
,

Dr PalaniG Periasamy
Chairman

Encl.: as above
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statement of standalone audited financial results for the quarter and year ended M arch 31,zoz2

(Rs. In Lakhs)
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Revenue lrom 0perations

Interest Income

Dividend Income

Gain on fair value changes

Income from seruices

Total Revenue lrbm Operations

otheI lncme

Total Income (1+2)

Expenses

Finance costs

-oss on fair value changes

:mployee benefit expenses

)epreciation, amortization and impaiment

)ther expenses

fotal Expenses

before exceptional items and tax ($,1)

)rolitl {loss} before tax (5i6)

ax expense

)urent tax

)efetred tax
'otal Tax Expenses
rrofiil (loss) tor(the period lrom continuing operations (7.E)

rrofit I (Loss) from disconlinued operattons

ax expense of discontinued operations

rofit / (Loss) from discontinued operalions (after tax) (10.1.1 )

rofit/ {loss) for the period (lt+'12)

tther comprehensive income , net of income tax

) (i) items that wlll not be reclassified h profit or loss

(ii) income tax relating to items that will not be reclassified to

profit or loss

t (i) items that will be reclassified to pmfit or toss

lii) income tax relating to items that will be reclassilied to

profit or loss

,tal other conprehensive income , net of income lil

)tal comprehensive income/ {loss) tor the period (13+14)

iid-up equity share capital

lce value per share (Rs)

rning per share (Rs) (not annualised)

Basic

Diluted

5.92

u.r,

6.05

4.90

5.92

2.72

r.oc

24.00

0.01

62.34

14.73

28.78

13.77

11.40

12.45

0.40

10.95

o.5J

10.29

0.07

101.08

7.10

53.95

1.47

12.85 17.48 10.36 t0E.1E 55.12

0.18

4.57

2.43

3.90

4.72

0.18

1.99

1.03

3.88

3.81

0.43

1.84

4.06

9.26

0.73

34.70

5.31

tc.co

21.U

1.70

6.29

6.51

16.20

20.88

15.80 10.89 1 5.59 77.U 51.58

(2.s5) 6.59 (r23) 30.3,{ 3.84

(2.95 o.Jv

(3.29)

(5.23

11.4 2

2.84

30.3,1 3.84

2.83
(3.291 1.42 2.83

(2.s5 9.88 (6.65. 30.34 1.01

(2.e5)

l./o

9.E6 (5.551

(19.53)

0.1 5

30.34 1.01

(18.851

1.76 {r9.38 1.76 (1E.Esl

(1. 191

499.72

10.00

(0.06)

(0.06)

9.8E

499.72

10.00

0.20

0.20

(26.031

499.72

10.00

(0.13)

(0.13)

32.10

499.72

10.00

0.61

0.61

117 .84

499.72

10.00

0.02

0.02
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Statement of slandalone audited tinancial results for the quarter and year ended M arch 31,2022

Revenue (Net Sales/ lncome from each segment)

Results (ProfiU(Loss) before tax and interest)

Interesl

Other unallocable expendtture nel ofl

fotal profit/(loss) before tax

Employed (Segment Assets. Segment Liabilities)

a. Financial Seryices

b. Travel Servrces

c, Others

The above flnancial results wae reviewed by the Audit committee and approved by the Board of Directors of the Company at its Meeting held on May 25, 2022 The staurory auditors
rssued modilled opinion on the audited quarterly financial results.

The above financial results have been prepared in accordance with the recognition and measurement pflnciples lard down in Indian Accounting Standard 34,,lnterim Financial
prescribed under section 133 of lhe companies Act, 2013 and other recognised accounting practices and principles generally accepted in India,io the extent applicabte.

The Hon'ble National company Law Tribunal, Chennai Bench vide its order dated July 30, 2021 admitted a ctrporate insotuency resolution pocess (ClRp) and approved the
of an interim resolution professional' in one of the investee cornpanies. The carrying amount of investnents as at M arch 31 , zd22 is Rs. ++.sz Lakhs. ln tre opinjon of lhe n
themajorpartoftheassetsoftheinVesteecompanycomprisesoffactor|and'bUi|dingsandp|antandmachiner,[,t|ose|iqUidationVa|UeismUc

andoperatingcredito|s'According|y,theCompanywi||beab|etorecoVertheentirecarringVa|ueoltheinvestments,evenintheafoIesaidC|RPconditjons.BasedontheaVe
made by the management, no adjustment has been made in the fair value of such investrnent.

Ihis is a matter of qualificetion by the statutory auditors.

Corporateinso|vencyres0lUtionprocess(c|RP)andfeappoinunentofaninterimreso|utionprofessiona|wereadmittedinthecaseof

Hon'ble National company Law Tribunal, Chennai Bench vide its order dated May 5, 2020. The total amount due from the above refened major customer to the Company as at March 32022isRs 546.63Lakhs(netofprovisions).ClaimhasbeenmadetothelnlerimResolutionprofessionalofthesaidcustomer.

TheHon.b|eNCLThaspassedanorderapprovingthereso|Utionp|ansUbmittedbyoneoftheresolUtionapp|icants.lnaccordancewitheapprovedreso|utio

madeloWardsanyamoUntdUetothepromotersandtheirre|atedgroUpcompaniesbythesuccessfu|resolUtionapp|icant.Aggrievedbyhisorder,lhecustomerhas

before the Hon'ble National Company Law Appellate Tribunal ("NC[AT") praying for quashing the order of the Hon'ble NCLT. The Hon,ble NCLAT has..t,riO. tl."r*"1,ii., pi

the Hon'ble NcLAT, the Hon'ble Supreme Court has heard the arguments of both the sides and reserued the case for judgement as on date.

In the opinion of the management, the majtr part of lhe assets of the customer comprises of land and commercial buildings (including a welFknom brand name in the hotel jndus
Whose|iqUidationVa|ueismUchmorethanthetota|duestoitsfinancia|andoperatingcreditors(inc|UdingthatoftheCompany)andaccording|y,fleCompany||
entireoutStandingdUesfromthecUstomer,eveninlheaforesaidC|RPconditions,BasedontheaboveestimateandbasedonthefactthatthecUstomer,saccoUntWasafU|lyperf
asset before the admission of the CIRP, no provision towards alhwance for expected credit lossi provision for NPA as per lRAc Norms of Reserye Bank of India in respect of the dues
theaforeSaidcUstomerhasbeenconsideredbythecompanyinthesefinancia|resU|ts'According|y,theabovefnancia|resu|tshavebe
net owned funds are considered to be above the minimum limits prescribed by the Reserue Bank of India for an NBFC.

This is a matter of qualification by the auditors.

In view of lhe caried forwald losses under the taxation laws, no provision for tu is created. Since the Company had adopted fe new ta( regime u/s 1 15BM ofthe hcome Tax, Act, 196
the provisaons oftax on book profits are not applicable to the Company.

ThecompanyisengagedjnthebUsinessof''NBFcactivities'.whi|einthepreviousyearengagedinthebUsinessof',NBFcactiVitiesanda|soproviding
However il has only one reportable segmenl in accordance with Ind As 108'segment Reporting". Other operating segments do not meet the criteria for reportable seamenF.

Segment-wise Revenue, Results and Capital Employed

(Rs. In Lakhs)
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statement of slandalone audit€d finencial results for the quarler.nd year ended ll udr ii,2022

7 Statement of assets and liabilities (Rs. In Lakhs)
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lFinancial 
Assets

lCash 
and cash eQulvalents

lReceivables

lTrade 
receivables

I 

L0ans

llnvestrnents

lOther 

Financial Assets

I

lNon-financial 
Assets

lCuffent 
Tax Asset (Net)

lProperty, 
plant and equipment

lRight 
of use asset

| other non-llnancial assets

Total . Assets

Liabilities and Equity

Liebiliiies

Financial Liabilities

Payables

Trade payables

Deposits

Lease Liability

0ther financial liabilities

Non-Financial Liabilities

Provisions 
"

0ther non-fi nancial liabilities

Total Liabilities

Equity

Equity Share Capital

Cther Equity

Total . Liabilities and Equity

c.oz

127.09

61s.00

55.31

1 10.75

7.3'l

125.23

615.00

27.69

89.1 6

9r3.81

1 1.98

9.62

1.54

8.51

86,1.39

8.68

15.89

10.85

J.D/

31.65 39.09

9,15.,{6 903.,f8

89.35

1.40

1.78

69.78

1.40

11.85

92.53

24.38

8.14

E3.03

24.46

7.68

32.52 32.11

125.05

499.72

320.69

115.17

499.72

288.59

E20.11 76E.31

945.46 903.4E
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statement of standalone audited financial results tor the quarter and year ended il arch 31,2022

Statement of cash flows

{Rs. In lakhs}

The frgures forthe quarter ended Llarch 31, 2022 represents the balancing figure between the audited results fof fie year ended March 31, 2022 and the unaudited
figures for the nine months ended December 31. 202j.

Figures for the previous periods have been regrouped and/or reclassafied wherever necessary to confirm with the classificalion for the curent period.

PIace: Chennai

Date .May 25,2022

,. ,4 {or Dhuani Finance Limited

l,v L4 ,.)Y L-.4
Dr.paraniGperiasamy 'f=

Chairman

DtN: 00081002

ratticulara 
, r il$p-€ntLl
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lCash 
Flow From operating Adivities

lProfit 
before income tax

I Adjustments for

I Depreciation and amortisation expense

I Financdcosts

I Fair value (Oain)/ loss on invesfinents (net)

I Profit on sale of property, plant and equipment

I 
Dividend income

I

lChange 
in operating assets and liabilitres

| (lncrease)/ decrease in loans given

| (lncrease)/ decrease in other curent financial assets

| 
(lncrease)/ decrease in fade receivables

| (lncrease)/ decrease in other non-curent linancial assets

I Increase/ (decrease) in provisions and other liabilities

I 
Increase/ (decrease) in tade payabtes

I

lCash 
generated from operattons

lLess : Income taxes paid (net of refunds)

lNet cash from operating activities {A)

Cash Flows From Invesling Aclivities

Sale proceeds of PPE

(Purchase)/ disposal proceeds of Investnents

Dividend received

Net cash used in investing activities (B)

Cash Flows From Financing Activities

Repayment of long term borrowings

lnterest paid

Net cash from/ (used in) financing aclivities (C)

Net increaseldecrease in cash and cash equivalents (A+B+C)

Cash and cash equivalents atthe beginning oflhe financial year

Cash and cash equivalents at end of the vear

30.34

15.56

0.73

(27._64)

(0.01)

3.84

16.20

1.70

(7.481

(0.301

18. 98

(21.60)

(1.86)

(4.84)

(7.921

19.57

tJ. YO

8.15

(25.90)

(6.03)

{0.91)

(4.e1)

22.87

2.33

(3.30

7.53

(3.s5

(0.s71 3.98

0.01

0.30

0.02

0.01 0.32

(0.73)

(1.68)

(1.70)

(0.73 (3.38)

(r.69

7.31

5.62

0.92

O.JY

7.31

Initialled for identification purposes
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Independent Auditors' Report

- 
on quarter and year to date financial results for the quarter and year ended March 3,1,2022 otM/s Dharani Finance Limited Pursuant to the Regulation 33 of tne sEet (Listing oorigaiions ano

Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 as amended

The Board of Directors
Dharani Finance Limiteo
57 Sterling Road, Nungambakkam,
Chennar 600 034

Report on the audit of the Standalone Financial Results

Qualified Opinion

we have audited the accompanying standalone quarterly financial results of Dharani Finance Limited (the"Company") for the quarter and the year ended March-31 , 2022 (statiment,'), attached herewith, beingsubmitted by the company pursuant to the requirement of Regulation 33 of the sggt (Listing oblrgations andDisclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended (,,Llsting Regulations").

In our opinion and to the best of our information and 
.according to the explanations given to us, subject to the

effects of the matters described in the Basis for Qualified Opin"ion section oiour report, the Statement:

(a) is presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations in this
regard; and

(b) give a true and fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement prrnciples laid down in
the applicable accounting standards and other accounting principles generally accepted in India of
the net loss and other comprehensive income and other financial inforriation ror ttre quarteiand year
ended March 31,2022,

Basis for Qualified Opinion

We draw attention to the following matters:

a) Note 3 to the Statement which explains that the Hon'ble National Company Law Tribunal, Chennai
Bench vide its orderdated July 30,2021admitted a corporate insolvency resolution process (ClRp)
and approved the appointment of an interim resolution professional, in one of the invesiee companies.
The carrying amount of investments as at March 31,1022 is Rs,44,52 Lakhs. In the oprnion of tne
management, the major part of the assets of the investee company comprises of factory tand,
buildings and plant and machinery, whose liquidation value is mucn higher tfran the total dues to its
financial and operating creditors. Accordingly, the company will be abte to recover the entire carryino

dtr\
l( crrrurunr fIRL;'

CNGSN &Assodabe LLP, a Llmfbd Lhblll$ Parher$ip u,lh tIP ld€rffty ib.AAC€402
Oficasat: r Chennal-l7,Chonnal -15 o Vdlorp o Cofinbatorc . l{ydcnbad
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value of the investments, even in the aforesaid clRP conditions. Based on the above estimate madeby the management, no adjustment has been made in the fair value of such investment.

In the absence of a comprehensive external valuation/ appraisal report of the interim resolutionprofessional of the Investee company supporting the managem.nit .rtirnrt. of possible full recoveryof the carrying value of the investmbnts,'we are unable to comment on the appropriateness of notmaKlng any provision for the possible decrease in fair value of the aforesaid investment

b) Note 4 to the statement relatrng to a corporate insolvency resolution process (ClRp) and the
appointment of a resolution professional was admitted in the tase of one of the mapr customers ofthe Company by the Hon'ble National Company Law Tribunal (NCLT), Chennai Bench vide its oroer
dated May 5,2020. The total amount due from the above referred malor customer to the Company as
at March 31,2022 is Rs.546.63 Lakhs (net of provisions). The Comjany has filed its ctaims with the
Resolution Professional of the said customer

The Hon'ble NCLT has passed an order approving the resolution plan submitted by one of the
resolution applicants. In accordance with the approved resolution plan, no payment will be made
towards any amount due to the promoters and their related group companiei by the successful
resolution applicant. In our opinion, considering the present development, ihe entire'outstanding oue
from the above customer is considered to be not recoverable as per the approved resolution.

However, we were informed by the management that a major part of the assets of the customer
comprises of land and commercial buildings (including a well-known brand name in the hotel industry),
whose liquidation val-ue is much higher than the toial dues to its financial and operating creditors
(including that of the Company) and the resolution plan approved is nbt in line wlth the acrull value of
the assets The management also confirmed that the resolutron professional has not followed the due
process of CIRP and accordingly, the resolution plan approved is not proper as per taw. tt was also
informed to us that the customer has filed an application before the Hon'ble National Company Law
Appellate Tribunal ("NCLAT') praying for quashing the order of the Hon'bte NCLT. The Hon,bie trt'CLnr
has set aside the resolution plan approved and ordered to recommence the ClRp process, including
the consideration of 12A application filed by the promoters of the customercompany. On an appeal
against the order of the Hon ble NCLAT, the Hon'ble Supreme Court has heard the arguments oi bogr
the sides and reserved the case forjudgement as on date

Accordingly, in the opinion of the management, the Company will be still able to recover the entire
outstanding dues from the customer, even in the aforesaid CIRP conditions. Based on the above
estimate and based on the fact that the customels account was a fully performing asset before the
admission of the CIRP, no provision towards allowance for expected credit loss/ provision for NpA as
per IRAC Norms of Reserve Bank of India in respect of the dues from the aforesaid customer was
considered by the Company in these financial results. The above financial results have been prepared
by the Company on a going concern assumption and the Company presumed, based on the above
Orcumstances, that the net owned funds are considered to be above the minimum limits prescribed
by the Reserve Bank of India for an NBFC.

Due to uncertainties involved in the CIRP process as detailed above, the impact, if any on the
statement are not presently determinable in respect of the above matter

c) Had the Company constdered making provision for the outstanding balance referred to in (a) and (b)
above, the net owned funds of the Company as at March 31, ,022 will be lower than the limits
prescribed u nder Section 45-lA of the Reserve Bank of India Act, 1 934 for a Non-Banking Financial
Services Company (NBFC), Thus the Company's ability to continue as an NBFC and as a going
concern may depend on infusion of further capital to meet the minimum net owned funds critena as
per RBI norms within the prescribed time limit and on identification of alternative business olans.

2 l:' ,'
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d) The matters ,.:lt-|.j:d tt in (a) to (c) also cast a significant doubt on the company,s abitity to continueas a going 
,:tl^t^tf1-?! iccoiciingty, we are unabre to comment on the appropriateness ofmanagement's assumption or preparing the statemenion i.i;g concern basis,

our conclusion on the,statement is qualified in respect of the matters (a) to (d) referred above. The mattersreferred to in (a) to, (d) above.huu. o.tn qrrlified in ow iirii.J'iuui.w reports for the eartier periods andIn our stalutory audit report of earlier years

Material Uncertainty Relating to Going Concern

The matters more fully explained in the Basis for Qualification section of our opinion cast a significant doubton the company's ability to cgntlnye as a going concern. considering the management estimate of recoveringthe entire outstanding from the major custolmerlbaseo on the appear titeo oerore tne Hon or. rrrriionri corp.n,,Law Tribunal' we were informed inat t'. stitement has been prepared on a gorng concern basis. This is amatter of qualification in our opinion on this Statement.

Management's Responsibirities for the standarone Financiar Resurts

The statement has been prepared on the basis of the standalone annual financial statements. The company,sboard of directors are 
"ff^tj:P9l:1-the nrgoaration of the statementihaigives a true and fairviewof the netprofit and other comprehensive income and other financial information in-accordance with the recognition andmeasurement principles laid down in Indian Accounting standard g+, 'rnterim Financial n"po,rrJ"pr.scribedunder section 133 of the Act read with relevant rulei issued thereunder and other accounting principlesgenerally accepted in India and in compliance with Regulation g: oiil e risiing Regulations.

This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provrsionsof the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the company and for i*u.nt,ng and detecting frauds and otherinegularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies, making judgments and esrmaresthat are reasonable and.prudent; and d-esign,' implementation ano maintlnance of adequate internal financialcontrols that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records,relevant to the preparation and presentation of the statement that give a true and fair view and are free frommaterial misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the statement, the board of directors are responsible for assessing the company,s abitity tocontinue as a going.on?!!n:disclosing, as applicable, mattbrs retateJto gorng concern and using the goingconcern basis of accounting unless the board of directors either intenis toiiquiiate the c;;;;y iito ..ur.operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

The board of directors are also responsible for overseeing the company's financial reporting process

Auditors' Responsibilities for the Audit of the standalone Financial Resurts

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the statement as a whole is free frommaterial misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our oprnron.Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance but is not , jrr-nt.. that an audit conducted inaccordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise fromfraud or error and are considered material if, individually.or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expectedto influence the economic decisions of users taken on the uasis oiine"statement.

As part of an audit in accordance with sAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professronal
skepticism throughout the audit.

3li'
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We also carried out the following procedures as part of our audit:

' ldentify and assess the risks of material mrsstatement of the statement, whether due to frauo or error,design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that issufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. i'tre risi of not detecting a materialmisstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, u. r13ro inu1, involve
collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or tne overrrde of internal control.

r Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures
that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressin! an opinion on tne
effectiveness of the company,s internal control.

o Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting
estimates and related disclosures made by the Board of Directors.

' Conclude on the appropriateness of the Board of Directors' use of the going concern basis of
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material unceriainty exists related
to events or conditions.that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a gorng
concern. lf we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we aie required io draw attention rn our
auditois report to the related disclosures in the Statement or, if such disclosures are inadequare, ro
modify ouropinion, Ourconclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our
audito/s report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue
as a gotng concern,

o Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of Statement including the disclosures, and
whether the Statement represent the underlying transactions and events in a hanner that achieves
fair presentation,

Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the standalone financial results that, individually or in
aggregate' makes it probable that the economic decisions of a reasonably knowledgeable user of the
standalone financial results may be influenced. We consider quantitative mateiiality and {ualitative factors in
(i) planning the scope of our audit work and in evaruating the results of our work; ano 1ii1 to evaluate the effect
of any identified misstatements in the standalone financial results.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and
timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significani deficiencies in inteinal contrgl that we
identify during our audit.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant ethical
requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other matters that
may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable related safequards

For CNGSN & ASSOCIATES LLp
Chartered Accountants

(cHl GANESAN)
Partner

Me No. 027501
UDIN : 22027501 AJNYWPTB23
Place: Chennai

Date:May 25,2022
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Statement on trO"., otO,

solidated separately)

Sl.No I Rarticulars
, _,_ __, -_ v, ..rs JLer tLvu^, tAmenon
I Auotreo ftgures (as reported before

1 adjusting for qualifications)

rent, Regulation, 20161
Audited Figures (audited fig*er rtteriO;riinffi

. qualifications)
I Turnover/ Total lncome

-

IRs. takhs)...€
1nRTotal Exoenditure

c NPt Pr^fiil 77.84

d 30.34
30.34
0.61

Ldr I ilt t65 rer Snare
0.61otal Assets

945.46
125.05

125.05
820.47

h Any other financial item(s) as felt
appropnate by the Management)

0
az(t.4'J.

o
tl Audit Qualification (each audit

a Details of Audit eualifications.

(c)

(d)

(a)

(b)

Recoveryofamountduefrom 

-

doubtrur due to the crRp p,".I:f;:T'."f;::::r#ff:'li,l""hi., ,, rakhs wi'[r' is consilerea

Re_covery of investments aggregating to Rs.44.52 rakhs which is considered doubtfur due to theCIRP proceedings in the case of the investee company
lf the amount stated in (a) is provided for, the Company's net owned funds will be less than thelimit p'escribed for NBFCS to carry on business.
Items (a) to (c) cast a significant doubt on the Company,s abirity to continue as a going concern.

Type of Audit eualifications:
Qualified Opinion / Disclaimer of
Opinion / Adverse Ooinion

c Frequency of Qualifications: Whether
appeared first time/ repetitive / since

low long continuing

Not Quantified

e

for Audit Qualification(s) where the
rmpact is quantified by the auditor,
\4 an a ge m ent's_v iewt
for Audit Qualification(s) where the

,{r,

q1X

<n

N,1

R
AI

A
,Y

i. Management's estimation on
impact of audit qualification.

the

A
l';I

a. Corporate insolvency resolution process
admitted in the case of one of the major cl
Law Tribunal (NCLT), Chennai Bench vide it
above referred major customer to the C(
provisions). The Company has filed its clain

The Hon'ble NCLT has passed an order apprr
applicants. In accordance with the approvl
amount due to the promoters and their rela
Aggrieved by this Order, the customer has
Law Appellate Tribunal (,,NCLAT,,) praying
NCLAT has set aside the resolution plan ;
including the consideration of 12A applicati
appeal against the order of the Hon,ble NC
of both the sides and reserved the case for

LrKp, and the appointment of a resolution professional was
stomers of the Company by the Hon,ble National Company
s order dated May 5, 2020. The total amount due from the
)mpany as at March 31, 2022 is Rs.546.63 Lakhs (net of
rs with the Resolution professional of the said customer.

)vingthe resolution plan submitted byone of the resolution
rd resolution plan, no payment will be made towards any
ted group companies by the successful resolution applicant.
filed an application before the Hon,ble National Company
for quashing the order of the Hon,ble NCLT. The Hon,ble
pproved and ordered to recommence the ClRp process.
rn filed by the promoters of the customer company. On an
LAT, the Hon'ble Supreme Court has heard the arguments
udgement as on date.

)r part ofthe assets ofthe customer comprises of land andcommercial buildings (

value is much more th
Company) and accordir
customer, even in the r

that the customer's acc
towards allowance for
India in respect of the d
financial results. Accor
assumption and the net
Reserve Bank of India f<

rdgerilenr, rne maJ(

,,,1'uu,,,6 d we|-Knuwn orano name In the hotel industry), whose liquidation
rn the total dues to its financial and operating creditors (including that of the
rgly, the company will be able to recover the entire outstanding dues from the
rforesaid crRP conditions. Based on the above estimate and based on the fact
ount was a fully performing asset before the admission of the CrRp, no provision
expected credit loss/ provision for NpA as per IRAC Norms of Reserve Bank of
ues from the aforesaid customer has been considered by the Company in these
dingly, the above financial results have been prepared on a going concern
owned funds are considered to be above the minimum rimits prescribed bv the
rr an NBFC.

ii. Management's is unable to
estimate the impact, reasons for the
same:

iii. Auditor's comments on (i) or (ii)
above;

rur qudrrrreu vlrrrllon In auoll report read with relevant notes in the financial results the
same is self-explanatorv.

K Kandasamy
)/Managing Director

rlltt
, f. L''

'fsr ' "
N Sivabalan

Chief Financial Officer M Ganapathy
Audit Committee Chairman

Place: Chennai
Date : 25th Mav 2022


